Our Mission Statement:

23 August 2020

Raising up a faithful witness in
our community.

“For as often as
you eat this bread
and drink this
cup, you proclaim
the Lord’s death
until He comes.”
1 Corinthians 11:26

THE SADDEST WORD
“Remember that at that time you
were separate from Christ, excluded
from citizenship in Israel and
foreigners to the covenants of the
promise, without hope and without
God in the world. .” Ephesians 2:12
They asked several famous people
what they felt was the saddest word
in the English language.
The following answers were given,
“But,” “Forlorn,” “Unloved,” It might
have been,” “Atheism.”
If one considers each word or
phrase it underscores the state of a
soul without Christ. John Keats
used the word “forlorn” as the
saddest word. The Dutch form of
forlorn is “verloren” which means
“lost”. Paul the Apostle reminds us
in Ephesians 2:12 that there was a
time that we were without Christ in
the world, we were strangers
alienated from God’s blessings, we
had no hope without God in the
world.

To be lost is indeed a sad state of
affairs, but now in Christ we are
accepted as saved, no longer lost,
but found.
The gladdest word in the English
language is “saved”. Yes, saved
from ourselves, the world, lost
eternity. Saved to serve and love
he Lord who rescued us from our
state of lostness.

Prayer:

Lord, no one is hopeless and lost
whose hope in in salvation, through
Christ. Amen.

Answers to Micro-Bible Study
Sunday Bulletin 16/08/2020
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Jewish witnesses.
12 Tribes of Israel.
144,000 Witnesses.
To warn people of the tribulation.
As these witnesses warn of things to
come we, as Christians, saved by
Grace, declare our stance as
believers to a hostile rebellious
people.
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TUNING IN TO YOUR RADIO OR CELL PHONE:
For your convenience we will start transmitting on Sunday’s at 8:30am with soft church music so that
you may test to determine your reception at home.

WHO—WHAT &
HOW METHOD
Read Matthew 10:5-10 and answer the
questions:
1.

Who did Jesus say should not go to the Gentiles and Samaritans?

2.

What Gospel did they preach?

3.

What was the content of this Gospel of the Kingdom?

4.

Who was it initially intended to reach?

5.

How were they to survive without gold, silver, copper and clothing for their journey—
consider verses 11, 12 and 13.

6.

How should we understand the passage in relation to the current programme of
Christianity?

The answers will be provided next week in the bulletin.

COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN AT THE RED
POST BOX ON YOUR RIGHT AS YOU LEAVE.
Thank you or your faithfulness.

NEW MEMBER INTAKE—SUNDAY 6TH SEPTEMBER
New Member Intake with a difference—We shall be taking in new
members during our Drive-In Church on Communion Sunday 06/19 @
9:00am. Should you wish to become an official member of St Davids
please ask the Deacons for an application form or pop into the office
visit Elźunia on Wednesday 26th August between 9:00am—2:00pm or send an email to
stdavids@telkomsa.net and Elźunia will send you the form.
If you wish to remain an adherent (non-member but regular attendee) please complete
the form and circle ADHERENT.

EMERGENCY 24/7
CONTACT Elźunia
083 517 0957
During office hours 830am—2:00pm

041-3601127
PLEASE NOTE: The church office is only open on Wednesday’s mornings
between the hours of 9:00am—11:30am.(unless we advise otherwise) .
COVID 19 strict social protocols apply.
Telephonic enquiries and calls are welcome—Mon—Frid. 8:30am—2:00pm—041-3601127

TONGUE IN CHEEK
POLITICAL HUMOUR
Socialism is when the state owns
everything; capitalism is when
your bank does.
To err is human; to blame it on
someone else is politics.
Politics is the art of looking for
trouble, finding it everywhere,
diagnosing it incorrectly, applying
the wrong solution and finding
somebody else to blame.
I wouldn’t call him a cheap
politician.
He’s costing the
country a fortune!

Please keep the following folk in prayer:
Janet and Michael Williams, Samantha
Petersen and family, Garth Mann &
family, Barbara Barnes, Morné & Sharne
Stroebel, Adele Endley, Cecily Chase,
Denise Kuhn, Peggy Moore, Diana
Callahan & fam, Jenny Thompson, Laura
Speed, John Goldsmith, Brian & Molly
Paddey, Marlow Family, Merle Laidlaw,
Diane Schoeman, Freda Stirk, our church
family & friends, our President and
Government.

Folks, to comply with strict COVID 19 protocols we request that you
please stay in your vehicle at all times.
If you need assistance, or wish to hand something in please put
your hand up out of your car window and a deacon will come and
assist you.
The wearing of masks is mandatory when your car window is
open, please comply in order that we may all enjoy fellowship
together safely. Thank you for your understanding.

